
Do you ever oonttder the quality ot the
food jou are eatlngr It maybe Rood. Htnigbt
be betur, puier, fretber and more wholesome.

Ie it not worth while to make sure that your
Tea, OoHe, Bugar, Hutter, Hgg, Hpleos ml

lanatnembte other groceries are o( the bent
quality There Is such a trifling difference In
the prlorn of the beet end Die worst that It cer-

tainly doeenot-pn- to buy the worst, oven on
the falie groind of suppoMd eoonomy.

The beet Is always me cheapest, bocauso tho
n)t sftt'sfaotory aud durable, ind tbe very
beet of every thing lu the grocery line Is kept at

Cor; Centre ami 'White HtH.,

HIIICNANnOAH, I'A.

T EURD EDITION
THE LOWEST RATE

Of tho Yi nr to UIiIohro via reimgylvnubt
Hall nail.

At it recent meeting the rato to Chicago via
the Pennsylvania lUUroad was definitely de
cided nnon, and will hold good during tho
rmnatnlng excursions of tho neoplos popilar

eh etrlei: $18.00 from Now York, $17.00

from Philadelphia, lUltlmoro and Washing
ton, ami proportionately low rates from othor
polutson tho company's division and branches!

These rates aro tho lowest that havo yet beon
authorized, and thoir ultimate legatity has
keen brought aboutmalnly through tho cITorts

of the Pennsylvania IUllroad Company,
The remaining dates on which this remark-

able rite will apply aro October 11th, 17th,
and 21st, from Now York and Philadelphia,
and 7th, lltb, and 21it, from llaltimoro and
Washington, when trains will leavo tliosever
al Eastern terminals fully aud comfortably
equipped with Pennsylvania standard cwichon,

and all taking advantago of these exceptional
opportunities aro assured of being amply
oared for in transit. Tho arriving tlmo In
Chicago, early noxt afternoon, lson tho 'equal!.
ty with tho fast express trains' schedule, and
affords suflicicnt tlmo for a selection of ac
commodations for tho stay in Chicago.

Tho Immense volumo of travol now direct
ing Itself towards tho World's Pair, and tho
rapidly approaching termination of tho Ex-

position influence tho company to placo ovcry
inducement posslblo beforo tho public. There
could bo no bettor way devised to encourago
visits to tho most marvclously gorgeous ex
hlbltlon tho people of this generation havo
ovor seen.

The proprietors of l'an-Tlu- a have spent
thousands of dollars to inakn It known thai
It euros Conhs, Colds Rnd LaQrlnpe. Trial
bottlvH of I'an-Tin- a freo at P. 1'. 1). Klrltu'if
drugstore.

AVntr Notice.
Beginning Tuesday, October 10th, the

water will bo turned off each evening at
o'clock and remain turned off until 7 o'clock

lu the morning. This will be continued

until such tlmo as the dams are replenished

ly rain. All consumers aro requested to bo

oxtremel . careful In tho use of water and

under no circumstances should hoso be used
' for the purpose of washing show windows.

pavements, carriages, etc.
t S.- - D. Hm, Supt. Water Co

Prof. Norrls will oxhlbit at Ferguson's

theatre Thursday ovenlng with his troupo of
K0 hlchlv educated dogs. Ho travols in his

own special car, comes very highly rooom-tneade- d,

and promises to givo tho grandest

exhibition of oanino Intelligence over toen in
' oar city.

Fried oysters a specialty at ilcElhenny's
0 12 tf

Dbil.
(SOODMDOE. At Shenandoah on Satur-

day, Octobor 7th, John Goodrldge, sou of

William and Betsoy Ooodridge, aged 23

yearn and 1 mouth. Funeral on Tuesday

afternoon at 1:30 o'clock. Services in tho

Primitive Methodi6t church. Friends and

relatives respectfully Invited to nttoud.

Interment In Odd Fellows' cemetery. It

USE DANA'S SARSAPAEILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

New Through blx'plnr Car I.ino

From Chicago to Seattle via the Chicago,

Milwaukee & St. Paul and Great Northern
Hallways, has been established and first-clas-

sleeping cars will hereafter run daily from

1h!oao at 10:30 p. m., arriving at Seattlo

11:30 p. m., fourth day. This is undoubtedly

tlie best route to reach tho North Pacific coast.

For Amu lablos, maps aud othor information

apply to the nearest ticket agent, or address

John IS. Pott, Distriot Pass. Agent, C, SI. &

6t. P. B'y, William-port- , Pa. tf

Arniea A Oil Liniment is equally good for

man and beast. 36 and GO cents per bottle.

Buy Keyitone flour. Be sure that the
mm Luwig & IUmi, Ashland, Pa., is

printed on every sack.

Best work dono at Brennan's steam laun-

dry. Everything white and spotless. Lace

enrtaiui a specialty. All work guaranteed.

An agreeable taiaf lyo ana K ravE Towro.
Bold by I n gta r irnt mail. W.., 50c
sod Jl.0u per ptKkntro. Fni' 3 tree.

Tg yag Thni'n- - lrlte 5'CTO P0TSI8
3kW HU fortbe'. ,viliuniiUwain,36o.

.a Pan Diego, Cal,
says: "bl'.U n's Catarrh Kenedy Is the first
medicine 1 baveevf rtouadt tut would dome
any good." Price ifl eta. Sold by Druggists.

Do not nedktt a Cough, as there 1 danger of
T nn QrmiTl'a I '.Til Vits leading to Coniutapi

will eyou
7)081 Co
CTOUD.

naeverelAingTruuoie. itutne
lghCureandspellyrelieveeuougns.
A'nooplDg CoutfU and Uroncnltls,

la tola m a guar 'Utee,

A.,

ana
85 eta.

BOROUGH VS. CORPORATION.
A Itloodlais llnttla with Itnllroatlers nt

llftllwitoil, I'm.
ALTOOifA, Pa., Oct. (J. Quito n lively

fight Is on between tho Pennsylvania Hull-rua-

company and tho little borough of
llellwood, He veil miles east of this plnca
The borough linn been engaged for soma
past at laying a water pipe Into the town
mid through the streets, anil at present
the work Is nbout complete with the ex
ception of tho making of a connect
ing link across tho tracks of the rail-
road. This work It was the Intention ot
tho borough authorities to do on Satur-
day night, and for tho purposo of accom-
plishing their object without Interfering
with travel they hair secured tho services
of n largo number of coal miners to tun
nel tinder the tracks, lleforo either tho
men or material could ho put to use a
forco of railroad laborers nppenred upon
tho sccno unci began to dig tlltchos par-
allel with the tracks on cither side and
also to run a tunnel under the tracks
nt tho point where the borough pcoplo do
sired to cross, tho intention being to fill nil
three with woter aud thus bar tho bor
ough poople out.

liut tho borough people, thinking they
saw a vny out of their ulfnculty, deter-
mined to head the railroaders off by using
their ditch In which to lny the pipes, their
aim being to get across no matter whnt
ditch wns used. To this, however, tho
railroad pcoplo objected, nnd cars loaded
with cinders were run up. The filling of
tho ditches would have been soon com-
pleted if the Bellwood Klro company with
n chemical engine had not appeared on tho
scene nnd commenced to piny upon the
railroad contingent, driving them nway
from the work. Tho railroaders then be
gan to flourish revolvers, and stones flow
thick as hail, but no one wns hurt with
the exception of llorough Engineer Get- -

tleman, who was struck on tho head with
a largo stone and quite teriously Injured.

It being now near midnight, Chief Uur- -
gess Slier notified the borough people to
quit work, and notified tho railroad em
ployes thnt If any of them did n single
stroko of work at that placo during the
hours of Sunday, arrest would at once fol
low. This brought the hostilities to n
close for the tlmo being, but It Is oxpected
the war will break out afresh.

Tho railroad people have mado n now
move by serving nu injunction on thollell
wood people, claiming thnt the water they
wish to use belongs to tho railroad, nnd
that the erection of n dnm nnd crossing
their tracks by a pipe line will be dan-
gerous.

To QrgH-.lz- for Moral Itnfnrnl.
jEIiSF.r Citt, Oct. 0. The ministers of

tho various churches of this city have de-
cided to form a mornl Heform society, the
object of which is to purify politics. No-
tices were rend from every pulpit yester-
day requesting the congregation to chooto
three delegates to represent the church at
the meeting to be held at the Second Pres-
byterian church tomorrow ovenlng. Hov.
John L. Scttddcr, in rending the notice to
the congregation nt tho Tnbernnclo, sup-
plemented It with an outline ot the plan to
be adopted to get candldotcs pledged for
the repcnl of tho rnce track laws aud to
influence the voters.

Ilrutnlly Tortured by Itnlibors.
Oil, CITY, Ph., Oct. 0. Htxon, 75 years

old, lives Mono near the Shnw, nnd is post-
master of Cornplnnter township, from
which he realizes ,$100 a yeur. He is also a
local preacher. He had just returned home
with an order for $410, Iho amount due
him. when three men entered his house.
In response to their inquiries he snid he
m.i uenove

him thathead
iirmulu tn fpt.. IstnHn

them terribly. left,
them order.

An Kriltor Oliurgpil with Murder.
DuFrALO, Oct. 0. James II. Johnson,

known hero ns Harry Deverc, editor ol
tho Buffalo Independent, n journal for
colored people, wns nrrestod horo a
charge of mmder. The warrant wns is-

sued at Akron, O., nud Johnson
with the killing of Jacob Branch on Dec.
1S92. Johnson admits that ho struck
lironoh, but claims that tho blow
snfllcieut to cause death. He was taken
buck to Akron. The tragedy was re
suit of jealousy.

Charged with TVIiolosnlu Murder.
Jeffehsonvillk, Ind., Oct. 0. Lou

Williams, r Hrown nnd Wlllinm Knse
have been placed in penitentiary
here for safe keeping nnd to their
summary lynchinR by n mob nt Washing-
ton, Ind., they were nrrestcd. They
are the men charged with the brutal
butchery of tho six members of the Wrat-tn- n

fnmllr father, mother, threo children

manure go

guano,, . ,

has
two

dents will probably reinstated in a few
days. The faculty required the entire class
to sian a paper saying they will exerc theii
Influence in the future to quell all

tending toward a repetition ol
the present difficulty.

Wlll Not a Iloyal l'lftyeroaud.
BEnUK, 9 Asthetowncouncllhai

refused to Improve tho Castle square her
io as to provide n playground for the

sons he has decided to limit hit
residence in to the period required
lv official necessity. He and his family

An Kmlieizler for 8100,000.
TCSHKAIIOMMA, I. T., Oot. 9. Treasure!

MoCurtln, of the Choctaw nation, rnadi
his report to the national oounoll Satui
day. He said to short $100.(XX

and Binoa reporting has fled. He waited
until nearly train time before turning

his to successor.

Boiled to Death In Soap.
Cincinnati, Oct. 9. Mary, tho

daughter ot Tom Johnson, on the Rock
beach, near MIddleshoro, Ky., fell

a kettle of and was boiled
The akin and flesh fell from

bones when she was taken out.

Klllnd I'iokliie
I'HILUrisBUBG, N. J., Oct. 9. Ann

with children,
while picking coal on the Valh j
railroad, was a aud
down an embankment forty She was
Instantly

Have you tried McElhenny's fried oysters?

(lliwi A.wuy.
""or sixty days Ewmay, the photographer1

will a 10x12 pHtlnom with every

Ha n of hit

OBSERVATIONS.

What He Keen nnd Hears During Ills
Travels.

A good story Is told of Judge Mctzgar, of
Willlamsport, who was recently presiding on
tho Bench at Sunbury. Tho Judgo Is afflicted
with a nervous troublo that causes an In
cessant twitching of tho muscles of his eye-

lids, which gives pcoplo who do not know of
tho nflllctlon the idea tho Judgo con-

tinually winking. A woman charged with
being disreputable was called beforo hit honor
for sentence and tho remarks of tho prisoner,
as she was being lod back to tho Jail com
pletes tho story. Said she: "I taw him

mo and thinks I, I'll wink at
him, So I winks onco or twico nnd ho winks
back again, and ho only gavo mo threo
months."

I object I A theatrical company
out from Now York has a woman to
act as advance Should such an agent
strike this placo and tho young men follow
tho examples gfven by tho girls when a malo
ngent arrivoa here tho town would bo com-

pletely demoralized. But, upon reflection,
perhaps I am somewhat hasty. What has
been left for our young men since the baso
ball invaded tho town?

There is considerable kicking by tho
owners along Jardln street against the

foes naked as a privilege for connecting witli
tho sower lino now in process of construction.
$100 is a pretty high-tone- d price for a thirty- -

foot property, isn't it ? And merely for tho
privilege of connection. Tho peoplo who aro
putting in lino descrvo credit for their
cuterpriso and pluck, and they undoubtedly
should recclvo some return for money
they havo luvcstod, nnd tho tlmo and labor
expended, but their demands on tho property
owners eccm to savor somewhat of tho most
gigantic monopoly that has squatted upon
tho town, and tho Borough Council may yet
bo culled upon to summon them to account,
As I get story a property owner on North
Jardin street has Informed thnt beforo
he can connect with tho line ho must secure
tho prlvilcgo ot connection by payment of
$100. This owner has a lot with thirty feet
front. Now say there aro 10 thirty feet lots
on each sido of Jardin from Centre to
Lloyd streets, that will glvo tho sewerage
company $2,000 for privileges along that
square. Add $2,000 for properties on
botlt sldos from north Lloyd to Coal street,
aud $1,000 for tho two squares south from
Centre to Cherry streets, and wo find tho
grand iccomo of tho company on that street
for privileges Is $8,000, and thoy still have
tho Centre street nnd Pear alloy lines to boar
from. wouldn't bo enterprising 1

Now that the Borough Council has charged
upon monopolies let it give attention to this
one.

A teacher in ono of primary grades of
tho publio schools was tcachlug some very
little children tho art of spelling. She ex
plained to them that in words in which
samo letter occurs twice in succession, it is
not necessary to say tho letter twice, but tho
word "double" is used to show that there aro
two lotters alike. Tho word "boot" i

no money mil tnoy reiuseu to thotakeQ ft9
, tho leaQheT tclIj

hint. Ono of the men cut over the
1UtI tho word should boon09 spelledwith a coal shovel, nnd the others an--

nHil l,,,rnlnir III 1,1 ir B, doublo O, T." Other examples were
They then taking with given, and tho children seemed to under- -

the
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the state
prevent

where
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by

starting

tho

stand thoroughly. Some tlmo after there was
a visitor in this school, and tho

show how proficient her scholars were,
called on a bright little of seven to
read a Btory which commenced this way
"Up, up, Kosie, nud tee the sun What
was tho teacher's consternation when tho
girl read clearly and distinctly: "Doublo
up, Rosie, and see tho sun rise." Tho Httlo
one had learned her formor lesson only too
well.

I havo read many newspaper articles
about the hard times tho causes, but
following comes tho nearest to a solution of
tho troublo anything else 1 have seen

"We let our timber rot aud buy our plow
stocks, axo handles, hoo handles

and fencing.
"Wo throw away our ashes and buy soap

and axle grease.
"Wo give our beef hides and buy hanio

and a Grandmother. Kaso is said to hav strings and shoe strings,

made a confession. I "Wo let our to waste and buy

J ., u , ..lu. "We buy garden Beods In the spring and
In the winter.i.o.. n, f.ai,mn i... ..nfltWnm.n. cabbago

been settled and the men have re-- ' "Wo let our grow up in 'woods and
entered college. The suspended stu- buy our brooms,

be

dis-

turbances

1'rovlile

emperor's
Berlin

be over

his

Into soap
I
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:

rise."

tho

:

"Wo the wax out of our pine and gum
trees go to waste and buy chewing gum for

children.
"Wo build and hire teachers

and send our children oft to be educated.
"Wo land a fish with a fishing

rod.
"We send a IG-c- boy out with a 20 gun

aud a dog to kill birds.
"Wo raise dogs and buy wool.
"And about the only thing in this country

that there Is an overproduction of is politics
will pass tho rest or tuelr time at, tno new nnj dogtlos.' "
palaco In Potsdam. Brieflv W8 buy more than we produce;

is

over accounts

House
boiling

to death. hex

peubrooke, widow live

struck hurled
feet.

$3 cabinets.

is

tho

tho
been

tho

tho

tbo

to

and

than

singletrees,

land

let

our
BChoolhouses

$4

$1

the things wo ought to inako at homo wo aro
buying. Obe.

Beet photographs and crayons at Dabb's.

A

Just opened In the Egan Building,

No. 8 East Centre street, a full line
of Fall and Winter Millinery.

Miss Annie Morrison,

SHBNAKDOAH, PA
T t'.e eiruest solicitation ot many people

T

cannot aitena tn, "inoppe oroiiom n
mooing Holiool on Halurtliij nlgb s, Ibey
have decided to add au adiiuiuual scbol

on every Wednesday ntuhi The admission
will b toe s- - mean for Saturday nights. Every- -

body Invited. Will open I

Wednesday Night, October 11th, '

at 8 o'clock. In

ROBBINS' OPERA. HOUSE.

Use Wells' LAtmunV Blue, tho bei
Bluing for laundry nso. Each packago makes
two quarts. 15cts. Sold by Ooakloy Bros.

MISCELLANEOUS.
BALK --Nino shares Hchuylktll Trac-- I

ITiOn Apply at this office,

HA 1,1", A National typewriter In por
' feet condition. Will bo sold ofaeaD for

cash. Apply nt this omce.

OH'

wno

I White, or on Main street, between Oak and
Centre, a souvenir, silver braeelet. Finder will
nlensn return same tn this ofllce or tn Miss
Hadle Zimmerman, 8. White street. 1W It

POLITICAL.

VOTE FOR

JOHN P. MARTIN

-- FOR-

COMMISSIONER

VOTE FOR

-- FOR-

CONTROLLER.

VOTE FOR

&E0R&E FOLMER

or Sliciiaudonli,

-- FOlt-

TREASURER.
VOTE FOR

--FOR-

COMMISSIONER

VOTE FOR

0. 0. MATTEN

-- FOR-

REGISTER.
VOTE FOR

-- FOR-

County Treasurer

AMUSEMENTS.

EBQUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J. FERGUSON, MANAQEn.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12th.

Prof. "Morris'
Canine PuretloKl

iPrici".', in. at) nud 30 Cents
I Seats on sale at Klills's drug sto e- -

The Grand Opening!
Dives, Pomeroy

Stewart,
October 5th, Gtli and 7th,

Was a Very Successful Event!
"TANY people had been looking1 forward to its coming and

made themselves happy visiting one of the most
elaborate displays of Dry Goods, Coats, Capes and Millinery
ever exhibited in the county. No labor had been spared in
making-- each department speak for itself. Style, quality and
price back of them all and pushed them right to the front.
Many varieties of the newest fabrics woven were found at
our Dress Goods Department aud many patrons were pleased
to find just what they had read going to be the style this
fall and winter, aud had been wanting: it so badly. "1 liereiore
many beautiful patterns were swept from our counters, but
new goods are suppneu ciauy

-- OF-

by

was
all

was

izr Coat "Rjid
.Was and is a very interesting place to those in need
of a fall or winter wrap. It is impossible to de-

scribe all the beautiful Capes, Coats, etc. There
are so many different styles, qualities, etc., that
your best plan is to come and see them.

Ladies', Misses' and

"Coats anc apes
Of latest fashion and best quality at very low
prices. Prices to suit the times and everybody.

The Millinery Department!
been continually crowded. More than GOO trimmed hats were on display and theHASexquisito tasto displayed lu the decoration of tho room added much to Its beauty.

Tho trimmed hats aro really masterpieces of tho art, excelling anything over ollered
outside of our largor cities. But romcmber we havo hats untrimmed and a work-roo- full
of busy workers to trim you a hat just as you wish, should you not find any to meet your
approbation. Wo mean to please our patrons regardless of any troublo, so If you glvo us
your careful, as woll as critical, attention, you will And us to be just as wo say, giving an
honest valuo for ovcry dollar spent with us.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART
5 and 7 North. Centre Street,

C. GEO. Mir,T,ER, Manager, POTTS VIMIbjEb, PAi

In

by

of all

We
A line of and

FLOWER POTS ID MOIRES!

3

Russet Shoe Laces!

yourputronage.

mention your benefit
Plain Fancy

HANGING BASKETS,
UMBRELLA STANDS,

CUSPADORES, ETC.

GIRYU, 'DUNCAN & WAIDLET'S.
JS012.-KL1- . Wet.23L Eatzroot.

LEATHER STORE

at

and

Children's

QUEEN & CO., Philadelphia

Send them S3jre Specialist,
SUcuandoali, Thursday, Oct. x

Ho be at the

Ferguson House, 6:30 m. to

of is guaranteed
00

Russet Blioe Dressing!

Xnr. Ooxitro ..
JOHN D. TKEZiSI!,

LOTS
Of holes a skimmer!

Lots of ways of throwing away Ono
of the best methods of eoonomliing Is to

tlrst class,

To
found

5:30

IO

morouEuiy Luuipauirv,
either Are or accident, as represented

DAVID P'lXJBI',
No. ISO Jardin street, Shenandoah, Pa.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ana Carnages Hire.

Hauling kinds
Horses taken

. for

promptly
to board,

that are liberal.

Of

will

From a. p.m.

to

Every

money,

to.

ALLEY, Rear of the House.

Houtll Main Hired,

Slionundonli, "Vti.

AU work guaranteed to be flrt-clas- s In every
res ect. vte respectfully soiioit a ot

Persons who headacho or eyes are causing dis-
comfort should call upon their specialist, and they will

Intelligent and skillful attention, NO OH AHQE to ex
amine your eyes. pair glaBses ordored
to sattsiactorv.

in

Insure
reuuuiu

life. Buch

South.

whoso

attended
rates

On PEAR Coffee

139

snare

have

uooaa Cdueu lor unu ueiivcrcu.

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
--

1-

Ckas. Rettlg's Cele-
brated Beer aud Porter In
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Eugel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars,

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Main Street.

Elegance

in

Stationery.
You are oareful about your writing paper, ot
coursenothing shows good breeding more jit
oieuriy uiun ourruoi uorruNpuDueuutt. t

Hut your little notes to "th butcher, the
baker, the on ndle-- i tick maker." do not need
ha on such one aualltv-nane- r as vuur enlstli
to friends. You oan rave money there by uslni
our ohaaner erades of naner and enveloDes.

correct In every way,
Si

HOOKS & BROWN,
No. I North Main Street, Shenandoah, Vi t


